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Dea't Ferftet the

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
OF A. Y. ALIEN S

Is daily offering extraordinary bargain in china crockery, "etc

We are selling this week some 5C values in odds and ends in

dishes for i'oc each. Our line of mottled grey and btae and white

granitewar is complete and at prices lower than ever sold in

this city. Can we sell you some jell tumblers at 30c doien; they
are worth 35c, to 40c elsewhere. You can buy large lunch bucket

for 35c and rt tin pail for 15c; tin cups for 5c. We

have some lamps and toilet sets will close out at half price. A

visit to our store will always be a saving of dollars when you
want anything in the crockery line. No trouble to 'show goods.

A. V. ALLEN'S
WHERE PEOPLE ALL GO FOR BARGAINS.

FEXW.KTOX, Ore., August 4 At the
Umatilla Indian agency yesterday after The Kind You Hnvo Always Bought,.

And
A

which
.1

lias been
..itIn use for over uv yours, una worno mo pigmuuro mmum a sale of inherited Indian lands was

made and sis tracts, varying from 40 to ami linn Doe 11 miuio iimier iun per-Hon- ul

ttuiwrv talon ttltuo It Inttuiey.
AUw 110 0110 to deceive you In thin.

Itlft acre, were disposed of for an ag
gregate (nice of &10.SIW. Sealed bids for

All rni.f..rf..H. imltMinnM and' JiiNt-nMuHid"- buteach tract were received, and In each

EXAMINATION TO BE HELD.

ALBANY, Or., August 4. The aml-annu- al

teachers' examination in I.lnn

county will b held next week, beginning

Wednesday. A great many teacher
will take this test, among them being

largo number who have been attending
the Summer Normal. School in thi

city. County School Superintendent
Jackon s perfecting plans for the an-

nual teachers' institute in Albany Sep-teuil-

12 to 14. Among the educators

who will instruct at institute are Pro-

fessors H. C. Sampson, of the Washing-
ton Agricultural College; President 11. F.

Mulkey, of the Southern Oregon State
Normal School; Miss Cornelia Marvin.

instance Kmil Mat lies was the highest
bidder. Ho is thought to have bought
the land for the Commercial National
Bank of this city or parties whom that
institution represents.

I'nder the law Indians who Inherit
"CHARACTER" WHAT

lauds may sell the samo, but cannot

dispose of their allotments for 11 year

KxiterhneittM tlutt trifle with wid endantrer the heuUlt of
luAmte nnd Children-Experie- nce ttgftliift Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Cuxtorlu In a linrntlesa MibntUute for Canter Oil, Pure,
goilc, Drops nnd Soothing Hyriip. It la l'letwitnt. I
eontiilna neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
imbalance, lta ng:o la Ita guarantee. It deatroya Worm
nnd ollaya FeverUhneaa. It curea DUirrluun and Wind
Colic. It rellevea Teething Trouhlca, curea Contittlon
and Flatulency. It naalinllatea the Food, regulate the
Btomtu h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural alern.
The Chlldren'a ranocea-T- he Mother Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

COUNTS yet. There are now many pieces of in-

heritance lands that might be cold, butsecretary of the State library Commis

are making character day by day. We

are weaving into the warp and woof of

our lives, for weal or woe, the thoughts
and motives of yesterday and today.

WorM ia Life's Teacher.
Life's first teacher is the external

world. Man begins at aero. The child

thrust it finger in the fire and is

burned, henceforth he learns to restrain
himelf in the presence of fire. The child

mistakes the height of stairs, and fall-

ing, hard knocks teach him the nature

considerable, of the amount I Involved
in litigation, thus preventing its imme

diate sale.

REV. C. C. RARICK OF FIRST METHO

sion; President II. M. Crook, of Albany

College, and Superintendent T. A. Hayes,
of the Albany public schools.

MRS. PARRISH GETS Sioo.

ALBANY, Ore, August 4-- Mrl Luella

M. Panrish, who has figured in consider- -

DIST CHURCH WRITES SERMON

FOR ASTORIAN READERS USES

AS THEME "CHARACTER."

SPECIAL LIBRARY FUND SET ASIDE

ALBANY, Ore August 4-- The County
Court yesterday appropriated W0 to Iw

set aside as a special library fund for

Beari the Signature ofSIof gravity. In school he learns that
others have rights as well as he.

Temptation is another teacher.
'able litigation in Portland recently, yes-

terday secured from Judge
(Galloway, in the State Circuit Court
' . . AIAA A. . t 1 ..It

Temptation comes to all of us. If H

overcomes us we are weaker for the
the public school of Linn County. It
will be expended in providing circulat-

ing libraries for rural chool and infight tomorrow, if we overcome it we are nere, ior ?iw attorney irr aim mm

money in the action which Kdward E.
stronger in the coming battle. If we some case for making additions to

Parrish instituted against her for di
fail the advice of one who has resisted permanent libraries. The money was

vorce. The money must be paid before
and overcome encourages us to again The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
September 15. The case will be tried at appropriated under the provisions of u

new state law authoriring an appropria-
tion for this purpose of 10 cents for each

the October term.try. It is a good thing to have beside

us the tried veteran when the battle is

hard or goes against us. Jesus who was hild of scbol age in the county. MM., ft Tir, MWT

tried in all points as we are was more

The following is a Sunday morning

sermon written for Astorian readers by

Rev. C. C Rarick of the First Methodist

church, on the subject of "Character";

Dying. Horace Greeley said, "Fame is

a vapor, popularity an accident, riches

takes wings, those who cheer you today
will curse you tomorrow, only one thing
endures character."

These words bid us all remember that

life's great task is the making of man-

hood. What we are is the result of the
events of the past the entirety of our

previous years packed and crystalized

into the present moment. What we are

going to be, depends on how we are go-

ing to use the events of the future. We

COURT POSTPONES ACTION.

ALBANY, Ore., August 4. Not wish
than conqueror. We have his promise,

ing to make a hasty decision while the
bitter quarrel over the use of Crabtree

WANT MORE AND MORE.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 4.-- Coii-

"I will never leave thee nor forsake

thee."
Creek and Roaring river is at its height.

Napoleon always kept the "Old guard" ercte workmen and cement finisher tothe County Court postponed action on
the number of IfKKl decided to strikein reserve and when the crisis came,

those veterans turned the tide of war.
Monday for an advance in wages from

At Waterloo the "Old Guard" was

the petition of W. J. Turnidge for au-

thority to clear the streams of obstruc-

tion. The matter will not come up
until the September term.

UCK PARASOLSWHITE D.1 a day to $4 a day. Cement finishers

are receiving $., but demand $0.sent to the front to try and save the

day. The battle was already lost, but

the veterans of many battles stood and

died because they did not know how to WILL CHARGE DEMURRAGE.

QPEVHSP 1
and yours to strengthen. Christ came

to help every true character builder,retreat They had been tried and

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR WHITE OUCK PARASOLS, EM-

BROIDERY TRIMMED, IN THE VERY DAINTIEST AND

PRETTIEST DESIGNS.

Your Choice For $1.98
and only he, can help us to rear a

structure that will stand when the
tempered against the day of danger.

St. Paul is a hero, the victor in many

great battles. He tested the promise ofsK) storms come. Having Christ, man not
the Master "Lo, I am with you al-

ways." and never failed. Having con- -
only has a Teach and a Savior, but also
a Master and a Model who fulfills all

ouered he gives us this assurance. "There the needs of the highest manhood and
the noblest character.

pO SPICES, (f)
hath no temptation taken you but Buch

as is common to man; but God is faith-

ful, who will not suffer you to be tempt

WHITEBEIGE SUITINGS
THIS IS ALL THE GO, THE HIGHEST ART OF PERFECTION,
THIS SEASON'S MOST POPULAR WHITE SUITINGS.

20 Cents a Yard

All Freight in San Francisco Yard
Must B Removed at One.

SAN FRANCISCO, August
E. E. MoU of the Pacific Car Ser-

vice Bureau yesterday announced that
the bureau as a means of lifting the
blockade of lumber and hay which in-

volves about 18(H) car, would on August
6 charge demurrage rates on unloaded

hay as follows! First day, 1 per car;
second day, $2; third day, $3; fourth

day, $4, and $3 for every day thereaf-

ter that a car of hay remained unload-

ed. On August 16 the same rule will

become effective as regards unloaded

lumber.

CGFFEE.TEA.
ed above that you are able; but will

DO SOME SHOOTING.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Aucust 4. InJAIflflS POWDER, with the temptation also make a way

to escape, that ye may be able to bear thle eMtSon fizht here today E. B.Fixvcn::: 5 extracts. it," I. Cor. 10:13. Adams, democratic nominee for lax as
Akoluftftiify, finest Flavor, sessor, was killed; Sam Adams, bisResponsibility Teaches Righteousness

responsibility is a teacher of right- -
brother, shot in the head it is believed

eouness. Our responsibility ceases when

VERY LATEST IN BELTS AND GIRDLES IN PRETTY GRAYS

AND BLACKS. THE NEW ALLIGATOR BELTS IN DAINTY

GRAYS ARE THE LATEST AND MOST CORRECT TO WEAR

WITH WHITE GOWNS FORMING A VERY EFFECTIVE AND

SMART CONTRAST.

fatallv: W. I. Robertson badlv woundCLOSSET 5 DIVERS

r PORTLAND, OS2GON.
we do our duty. All of us have a duty
to perform. It is ours too, none can do

ed, and C. W. Williams painfully hurt.
Williams it is alegfd did most of the
shooting.it for us. Skill comes after repeated Rheumatism

efforts along one line. We are fitted for

liighef tasks by doing the tasks at our When pains or irritation exist on any
hand. part of the body, the application of

MONEY IN PLENTIFUL.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 4.--San Simington Dry Goods Co.
Responsibility throws us on our own Ballard's Snow Liniment gives prompt

resources and we sink or swim according

Unprecedented
Success of

I. f, BE iTHE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

relief. E. W. Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan

House, El Reno, O. T., writes, June fl, COURTESYVALUEas we are true or false to our Re QUALITY
Francisco national banks have since the
fire loaned in New York on six months

paper 30,000,000 at rates of interest

ranging from 41 to 6 per cent. There
sponsibility brings out our best gifts. 1902: "I take pleasure in recommend

We had failed, had not responsibility
been ballast to keep us from capizing,f Who is known is a superabundance of money here and

ing Ballard's Snow Liniment to all who

are afflicted with rheumatism. It is

the only remedy I have found that gives
immediate relief." 25c 50c and $1.00.

throughout the United
ZCL-- I 1

when the storms of idleness and pleas-

ure tempted us.
at present bankers are finding the New

York field a fertile one for short time
loans, for terms not exceeding sixAfonotonv teaches us strength. W e doaiu!hi3 wonderful cures.

tasks because we have them to do. The

daily grind of a nation's life is what
months and with the best of collateral

security. Bankers say that loans for
rebuilding the burnt district will be re-

quired in the next five or six months.
keeps it steady. We can depend upon

others and ourselves to do tomorrow

hat has to be done over and over.
The End of the World

Sold by Hart's drug store.

USE INGLESIDE TRACK.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 4.-- TI10

California Jockey Club has offered to the

refugees of San Francisco the use of

grounds and all buildings at
the Ingleside track.

The committee will take action in re-

gard to the acceptance of the offer with-

in a few days and it is expected that
work to put the place in order for tem

No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
Btomaoh, Ever, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you eannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

1021 First St., Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorian

Tonight along our long seaboard, light-

house keepers will be faithful and many

warning lights will shine. Tomorrow

the miners will go down, and in the

darkness find us light and and heat.

of troubles that robbed E. II. Wolfe, of

Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, came

when he began taking Electric Bitters.
He writes: "Two years ago kidneyTomorrow the railroad men will do

SEASIDE PICTURES
A FINE LINE OF PRINTS IN BLACKS AND COLORS,

jc. EACH. MATTED PRINTS IN ALL SIZES, COLORS,

AND SUBJECTS, 5c. to 50c. EACH, SUITABLE FOR

ANY SEASIDE COTTAGE.

FOR THE MORE IMPORTANT PLACES ON YOUR

WALLS, OUR LINE OF FRAMED PICTURES, RANG-

ING UPWARD FROM 15c. SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU

BUT TO FURTHER INDUCE YOU TO EXAMINE THEM,

AND ENCOURAGE THEIR SALE DURING THE SUM-

MER WE OFFER J?M,

25 Per Cent Off Any Framed Picture

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySoMvctilers

trouble caused me great suffering, which

I never would have survived had I not
what they have done very often. Thus

the commerce of the nation is main porary homes will be commenced im I

mediately.tained. taken Electric Bitters. They also cured

me of general debility." Sure cure for
all stomach, Liver and Kidney com

Books shape character very largely.

This nation, more than any other, is

moved by the printing press. Tell us

the book vou are reading, tel us what
plaints, Blood diseases, Headache, Diz

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

ziness and weakness or bodily decline.

Price 50c. Guaranteed by Charles Rogerskind of literature you are fond of, and

we will tell vou what you are. The book drug store. aug

that is easy to read is as a rule not
The field of knowledge covers the uni

verse, and the grass is always long for
those who would browse therein.

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodic attack of

biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New

Life Pills solved for me" writes John N.

Pleasant of Magnolia, Ind. The only

pills that are guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction to everybody or money
refunded. Only 25c at Charles Rogers

drug store. ag
Because it has been found impossible

to secure teachers several schools in

Nebraska have been compelled to close.

Almost as soon as young lady teacher
arrive and take charge of, along comes

some young man and. marries her.

helpful. The careful seeker after trutft
chooses his books as he would his

friends after trial and assurance.
Christ Factor in Character.

Christ enters more largely into char-

acter making than any other factor. If

we were seeking to build a moral struc-

ture to pass the judgment and scrutiny

EVERY SUNDAY,
"

Special round trip excursion rate to

Portland, commencing Sunday, July 29, lUU'AKKKU, E, P. PARKER,

Proprietor Mannerand continuing every Sunday thereafter,

of man we might leave Christ out; but I',

the test of character comes when Cod
until further notice, the A. & C. R. will

sell special excursion tickets from As-

toria to Portland and return at rate of

$2.50, good going and returning on date
of sale only.

the Judge passes sentence on the soul.

The miner at the edge of the mountain

stream. roicks his pan and separates
rock and sand and particles until only

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

In Self Defense

AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-- ;

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, Opp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-Mad- e

2 always on hand.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly

and quickly done.

the specks of gold remain. God, the

ereat seeker after truth washes our
.5

it 11 Mhi!rri!Si:souls from the dirt and sediment of CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Major Hamm, editor and manager of

the; Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky.,
when l)c was fiercely attacked four year
ago by piles, bought a box of Bucklen's

Arnica Salve, of which he says: It
cure3 'me in ten days and no' trouble
)nce." Quickest healer of Burns, Sores

Cuts and Wounds. 25c at Charles Rogers

drug store, aug

Free Coach to the House

Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

earth. Only the pure gold is fit for the

temple. - . . ...

Guard the character well. You can

dash it to pieces in a moment so that
Bears the Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Menyou can never reclaim it again. The

Signaturecitadel of your heart is yours to Keep


